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I love your candy apple bottom with your milkshake
waste 
peanutbutter eyes with your cupcake face 
31 flavours aint got nothing on me 
if lovin comes in scoopes girl i'll take two(yeah) 
cherry on the top and some cream in the middle 
you got a rainbow flavour, girl can i call you skittle? 
tell me what you want we can meet now or later 
i'm glad i met you girl you a real life saver 

chorus 
is your name candygirl? candygirl? 
your name must be candygirl 
cuz you look so yummy (x2) 

verse2 
What's your bubblegum, i wanna get me some 
no matter what the flavour, you're my favorite one 
satisfy me like a snicker, i'm hungry for your love 
i dessert after dinner and i cant get enough 
strawberry, whip cream, raspberry, lemonade 
girl you're so sweet, i might get a toothache 
tell me what you want, we can meet now or later 
i'm glad i met you girl, you a real life saver 

chorus 
is your name candygirl? candygirl? 
your name must be candygirl 
cuz you look so yummy (x4) 

bridge 
satisfy me like a snicker, i wanna get me some 
the one to bust your bubble, but you're my bubblegum 
you're my m&m, the way you melt in my hand 
the way i fien for you, i dont think you understand 
strawberry, whip cream, raspberry, lemonade 
girl you're so sweet, i might get a toothache 
i scream, you scream, we scream for candymeal 
i wanna taste you, i wanna taste
youuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu 

chorus 
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is your name candygirl? candygirl? 
your name must be candygirl 
cuz you look so yummy (x7) 

bridge 
satisfy me like a snicker, i wanna get me some 
the one to bust your bubble, but you're my bubblegum 
you're my m&m, the way you melt in my hand 
the way i fien for you, i dont think you understand 
strawberry, whip cream (Tim & Bob), raspberry,
lemonade 
girl you're so sweet, i might get a toothache (valentino,
neyo) 
i scream, you scream, we scream for candy meal 
i wanna taste you, i wanna taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaste
youuuuuu baby 

bill on guitar, valentino on the beats. yeah.its how we
doin it, ride wit me, yeah. hey ralph can you take me
back. yeah. valentino
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